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SENATE. 

Friday, April 2, 1915. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Rev. l<red. V. Stanley of 

Hallowell. 
Journal of preyious session read 

and approved. 

The President laid before the Sen
ate the order for the invtstigation of 
railroads by special joint committee of 
the Legislature. 

The PRESIDENT: This order went 
to the committee on judiciary and that 
committee made two reports, A and B. 
Report A, reported same under a new 
draft and under the same title with 
accompanying resolve and that It 
ought to pass. This report was signer! 
by Messrs. Cole, 'Vaterhouse, Camp
bell and Durgin. 

"Order, for investigation of rail
roads by special joint committee ·Jf 
the Legislature. 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
a special joint committee of tW0 on 
the part of the Senate and three on 
the part of the House, be appointed to 
inquire into tariff rates, rules and 
regulations of Maine Central Railroad 
C:ompany; to investigate the capital
ization of said company and asccr
tain when, to whom, and for what 
purposes its stocks and bonds ha\'8 
been issued and what properties or 
other values it has received for th" 
>lame; ascertain the cause of th,' 
depreciation of the value of its cap
ital stock; what, if any, of it.s 
properties arE' unprofitable and 
n'hether or not thE'. samE' should 
be disposed of; ",hethE'r there has 
been any violation of law in the ac
quisition of its properties, and if SJ 

\vhat persons or corporations, if any, 
are under legal liability to make 
restitution; to investigate the manage
ment of said company and its sub
sidiary companies and outside prop
erties, including the amounts paitI 
since January 1st, 1900, as salaries to 
its officers, attorney fees, and for the 
purpose of influencing legislation; 
also investigate its past and present 
relations and financial transactions 
with the Boston & Maine Railroa:l 

Company and its dealings with bank
ers and brokers in the flotation of its 
stock and securities; that said com
mittee shall report the evidence to
gether with its findings of fact and 
recommendations. 

1<'or the purposes aforesaid said 
committee is authorized to employ 
counsel and such experts as they may 
deem necessary, and a stenographer, 
and to compel the attendance of wit
nesses, at the expense of the State, t.O 
appear before them and give evidence 
and produce books, papers, and other 
documents pertinent to the subjec~ 
matter of their inquiry. Sait! com
mittee is empowered to sit in vacatio'l 
of the Legislature, and shall begin its 
investigation within thirty days after 
the adjournment of the Legislature, 
and conclude the same as soon as rea
sonably practicable. 

Said committee shall file its report 
with the Governor and Council as soon 
as may be, and the Governor and 
Council shall forthwith cause to be 
printed two thousand copies thereof 
for u~e of the State. 

The members of said committee 
shall receive five dollars a day for 
each day devotetI to this investigation 
anti preparation of their report, an.'! 
actual expenses. 

This investigation shall not include 
the physical valuation of the property 
of said company." 

The same committee on thE'. same 
matter reported (Report B) ought not 
to pass. Signed, Messrs. Pierce, Con
ners, Butler and McCarty. 

In the House, Report A, ought to 
pass in a new draft was accepted, and 
on its passage to be engrossed was 
amended by HouSe Amendment A. 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "A." 
HousE' of RE'presentatives, 

April 1. 1915. 

"Ordered, The Senate concurring, 
that the following amendment be sub
stituted for the original order cover
ing the same general subject matter, 
and that it is now 

Ordered, the Senate concurring, that 
the Public Utilities Commission is di
rected and hereby expressly empow
ered to enquire into tariff rates, rules 
and regulations of Maine Central Rail-
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road Company to investigate the capi
talization of said company and ascer
tain when, to whom, and for what 
purposes its stocks and bonds have 
been issued and what properties or 
other values it has received for tn" 
same; ascertain the cause of the de
preciation of the value of its capital 
stock; what, if any, of its properties 
are unprofitable and whether or not 
the same should be disposed of; wheth
er there has been any violation of law 
in the acquisition of its properties, and, 
if so, what persons or corporations, if 
any, are under legal liability to make 
resti tu tion; to investigate the man
agement of said company and its sub
sidiary companies and outside proper
ties, inCluding the amounts paid since 
January 1, 1900, as salaries to its of
cers, attorney fees and for the purpose 
of influencing legislation; also investi·· 
gate its past and present relations and 
financial transactions with the Boston 
& Maine Railroad Company and its 
dealings with bankers and brokers in 
the flotation of its stock and secur~

ties; that said commission shall re
port the evidence together with the 
findings of fact and recommendations. 

l<~or the purposes aforesaid, said 
commission is authorized to employ 
counsel at an expense not to exceej 
$1500, and such experts as they may 
deem necessary and a stenographer, 
and to compel the attendance of wit
nesses at the expense of the State to 
appear before thcm and give evidence 
and produce books, papers and oth'lr 
documents pertinent to the subject 
matter of their inquiry. 

Said commission shall file its report 
with the Governor and Council as soon 
as may be, and the Governor and 
Council shall forthwith cause to be 
printed 2000 copies thereof for use of 
the State. 

This investigation shall not include 
the physical valuation of the property 
of said company. All expenses of sucll 
investigation shall be paId out of the 
contingent fund, or out of any moneys 
not otherwise appropriated." 

The pending question being th" 
adoption of either report. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York, Re
port A, ought to pass, was accepted in 
concurrence. 

The order was then given its firs: 
and second readings by motion of the 
same Senator. 

House Amendment A was then 
adopted in concurrence. 

Mr. Cole then offered Senate 
Amendment A to House Amendment A 
and moved its adoption. 

Amend House Amendment A by 
striking out the words, "an expens., 
not to exceed $1500," in the 25th line, 
8.nd by inserting in lieu thereof the 
words 'a reasonable fee.' 

Mr. BUTLER of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, the public utilities commission 
bas among its members two very dis
tinguished lawyers of the Maine bar. 
It seems to me a very strange per
formance to employ counsel for any 
investigation. I do not understand 
the necessity of it or the reason for it. 
It seems to me they are abundanti I' 
competent to act as counsel for them
selves. 

Mr. COLl'; of York: Mr. President, 
'.rhe Public Utilities Commission is a 
commission supposed to be impartial in 
every manner. Every investigation 
held before the Public "Ctilities Com
mission is like a case tried before any 
m.ember of the Supreme Court. Every 
n,ember of the Supreme Court is a 
lawyer, but it is customary for peo
ple who have C2,ses before" the Su
preme Court to employ counsel to pre
sent their matters; and in this mat
ter, if an investigation is to be worked 
out, or any hearing to be had upon a 
subject, the Public Utilities Commis
sion are simply sitting as a commis
sion to hear impartially the evidence 
before it, and to make its report upon 
the evidence. 

I don·t understand that eyen though 
that Commission is made up of law
yers, that they themselves go into 
matters except in the directing of 
how matters shall bc investigated, and 
keeping within certain lines of iimita
tion. 

There are, howeyer, two ofhcers of 
the State who may be called upon 
at any time by the Public Uhlities 
Commission, and in this matter might 
be well called on. 'Ve ha\-e an At
torney-General who is at the service of 
the State, and at the service of all 
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commissions, who could be directed by 
the Public Utilities Commission to as
sist them in the investigation of all 
matters, wh(m ordered by thE' State to 
investigatE'. The assistant attorney
general is also subject to the call of 
the \'arious departments of the StatE' 

The amendment which I have offered 
here is an amendment to correct what 
seemi'! to me a very unwise limitation. 
'.Vhether an investigation will be had 
or not perhaps depen(1s upon the 'tc
tion of this LegisJature and the action 
of the Governor, but should the (,eg'
islature and the Governor df'em it wise 

sentatives, citizens, business men, at
torneys, shippers, men representing 
large organizations, and they asked us 
to report something to this Legislature. 
It wasn't a farce but was a hearing con
ducted by an attorney in Gardiner, 
who stands high among the counselors 
of the State, with all the spirit that 
any hearing has been conducted be
fore that Committee. 

The Attorney-General appeared be
fore the committee; the counsel for 
the Maine Central Railroad appeared 
lJefore the committee. The counsel 
for the Maine Central Railroad did 

to hayc an invpsti~[ltion followin~ tll" not ob.iect to such an inYestigation, 
linE'S of this herE'. it is alls01utely although he did not see the usefulness 
nN'f'SSar". as all "f l1S must recog-nize, of it to anyone, but he said that th8 
that somp attnrn0Y who if' ('omTwtent :\Iaine Central Railroad, if the State 
Rhould dirE'ct that inYeRtirmtion in hp- orclerell it, had no objection. 
half of tlw Public Fti1itie.~ C'ommis- Now it doesn't seem to me to be a 
"ion. ~nr1 WP rea1i7.e that no fltt()rne~·. 

for fifteen hundrE'o dollars , '\'ho is 
worth anything- ::It all. could afford 
to Q'iYe his time to such a hroad in-
veRtigfltion, covering such a long per
iod of time flS W0111d be rp(']11ire(1 in 
this mattpr. 

grea t expense for the State, if th8 
Stale and the Maine Central Railroad 
\\'ork lJarmoniously. It is a matter 
largely for accountants to get from 
t he records, if those records are pro
([uce(l in the otlices of the ;\1aine Cen
tral Railroad, and such extracts made 
from the records as may come \yithin 

For tJ1at reason it sepmR to mf' f:';I'. the lint's of this order. It needs a. 
in hohalf of thORO whn hp1ipn~ in il10 competent attorney to direct these ac
inYesti.'mtion, fair to the raiJrpn d countants \\'hat (0 take and what to 
'~;yhi(>h iR to he invpsti!!'at0d. f2jr to omit. 
thp Public Ftilities C'ommiRsion. which The ]'ublic l~;tilities Commission ;" 
renrPRpntR the StatE'. that legal C01111- pngaged all oyer the State in hearing" 
sel of snfficif'nt experience he enl- on various matters, which are hear:1 
plOYI'd. Rnd paiil a reasonahle fpe for ))(Ofore t.hem on petition or on thei,r 
s11ch seryice. and not to re'111ire thp initiatiYe, and it would be utterly im
P11blic TTtilities C'ommiRRion tn eJn- possible for the members of that com
r,loy a man who is incompetpnt. a,d missioll to be present at such pre
not tn ('mplo,' a m~~n. W110. th01,,("11 11(' !iminary inYestigation; it is only when 
may hf' com]1E'tent, will not ano cannot tlw final hearing comes before them, 
afford to dn 11i8 work thoronQ·hly. B nr1 in which botl1 sides are properly rep
therehy lose the bC'l1f'fit of what 1'0 resente(1, that the~' will be able to de
d"e~ hecClusP of his unthorollghnC'sR. termine anc] give to the State an im-

"Then this matter came bpfore thf' partial and fair report. That, I think, 
.Tudiciary (;ommittE'E', and when it was is as far as the scope of the order 
before the Legislature, T think it was goes. It is as far as the intention ,)f 
generally regarded as a joke. The those ,,,110 a]lpeared before us re
.TndiciaI':<' Committee did not tflke H~ quired. 
Sf'riolls]y when thp matter was ref"r- I (]on't beliE"'p in any muck-raking 
red to them. but the matter was giYen proceRS. That day has long sinc'~ 
Statf'-wide advertising which fl mat- pasRed. ,Ve are a ware, of course, th'lt 
ter of this kind re(,]uires. and at thf' the railroads haye suffered from mis
hearing a vpry respectable contingent managemf'nt; we are honest enough to 
of peopJe of the Statf'. or their rp]:>- belim'e that they haye learned their 
rf'RentatiYes, appeared before tIl(' com- lesson, flnd are attempting to get bac!{ 
mittee. They were made up of re]:>r('- to honest business and thereby, while 
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this investigation might not have any 
material benefit on the railroad, it 
might solve some of the problems 
which are troubling the people :)f 
Maine today regarding rates. To in
vestigate the rates of the Maine Cen·
tral Railroad concerning which thet,' 
are complaints would re(luire from t1l2 
shippers who might make 0." applie"
tion to the Public Utilities Commission 
for a re-adjustment of rates too murh 
expense. Noone man could afford 
to hire counsel on his own behalf to g.) 
into that, and as it affects the ,\'llOl~ 
people and not a fe\\', as there is som,.., 
difference in some rates or some sehed
ules which appears to be unfair in the 
local traffic rates, it seems to me it 
would be un,Yise, after the House of 
Representatives has acted upon this 
matter, for this Senate to turn it down 
and say that the people of Maine aN 
wrong, and that no inyestigation is 
needed. 

I don't want to stand here and criti
dse the Maine Central Railroad. I 
don·t criticize it. I WOUldn't raise one 
finger to injure that road or its busi
ness. I believe this Legislature ought 
to help it, but if this investigation will 
do anything to make a better har
mony, a better feeling, more harmoni-
0us relations between the shipper and 
the traveler and the railroad, which I 
believe it will do, then it will be weil 
,,'orth the price it may cost. 

Further and beyond that, we have a 
Public Utilities CommiSSion in thl;; 
State to which we may apply for re
lief. It is a new institution and a 
new organization. It came into being 
with a great prejudice, carried on 
with great fervor by its opponents. 
Up to date that Public Utilities Com
mission has made good in the small 
matters in which it has been engaged, 
A change in sentiment is going on over 
the State regarding the efficiency of 
that commission and the members 
making it up. I believe this investiga 
tion wilt' bring to that commission th3 
material which they need in the trans
action of matter which come before 
them, which ultimately they must 
have, because there are always mat
ters ariSing in which they will nee,,! 
it; it is the duty of that commission to 
collect that material, and it isn't ma-

terial, it doesn't make very much dif
ference whether it is done piecemeal 
or all at once, except that if it is done 
all at once it has the records in its of
fice to which it can refer at any time, 
and perhaps save a good deal of fu .. 
ture expense. If this ended the mat
ter and there were no future, I doubt if 
it ,\'ere ,yorth the price, but if an>
>lhipperH oYer the Maine Central are 
(li '" sa lisfied with the rates and the 
schedules, and make application to the 
Public Utilities Commission for a ne'v 
rate between Bangor and Augusta, or 
Bangor and ,Vaterville, or Augusta 
and Portland, then those rates are de
cided upon a reasonable return upon 
the capital invested. and if yOU ask 
for a hearing UDon ~omE' small rate, !t 
is basE'd on the same principle 
as thougl1 you investigated all the 
ra tE'S all over the railroad, and 
in order to get a fair report, 
and a fair return from the hear
ing, it would be necessary for the 
Public Utilities Commission to go int0 
the whole standing of the Maine Cen
tral, just as it would be in a thorough 
investigation, and have the material 
which is needed. 

In the House there ,vere presented 
petitions representing 21,614 members 
of the Maine Grange, from 148 differ
ent Granges. That seems to me to bC' 
worthy of our consideration. I don'~ 

believe that every member of a Grange 
who votes for these things gives them 
serious, thorough consideration. ,Ve ail 
know that people will vote for thes.3 
things; but we do know that there 
must be some general discontent whe!! 
there will not be someone come in an,i 
oppose it from the great general pub
lie, and there \yas no OPPOSition at the 
hearing from any individual; there 
was never read before the judiciary 
any letters, petitions or telegrams 
against it, or anything else. The only 
opposition-if it might be called op
position-came from the counsel of 
the Maine Central Railroad, and he 
was not opposed, but simply doubted 
the advisability of the matter, and 
whether anything would come of it, 
but he said the books were wide opel1 
if the State saw fit to investigate. 

We are supposed to do business for 
all of the people of the State of Maine. 
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The Maine Central Railroad and its 
subsidiaries are used by a majority 
at ·least of the people of the State of 
Maine. When you get east of the 
County of York, "md south of the 
County of Aroostook, the rest of the 
State of Maine is affected wholly by 
the Maine Central Railroad, and even 
the products of Aroostook must pass 
over tIle Maine Central and is thereby 
directly affected, so that in the trans
portation of the products and in trav
eling through the State we are all in
terested in the affairs of the Maine 
Central Railroad. The public service 
corporations today. as we understand 
them, are not private corporations. 
They are not conducted for the benefit 
of the few, but they are to be con
ducted for tile benelit of the great 
public at "larg"e, giving for that benefit 
a fair return to the stockholders of 
the corporation for the capital in
vested. 

Now if the :'VIaine Central Railroad 
is getting' a fair return 011 the capital 
invested. and that capital has been 
honestly invested in things for the 
benefit of the State. then no harm can 
come from this' investigation; if the 
Maine Central Railroad has not been 
true to its trust, if it h>lS invested its 
money in things whicll are not for the 
benefit of the people, but for the ben
efit of a few, and if there is an oppor
tunity to make the people who have 
benefited by those transactions pay 
the money back into the treasury of 
the Maine Central Railroad. and 
thereby the people of the State of 
Maine be benefite!'l. then it is our duty 
to aid the people of the State of Maine. 
It is not punishment that we are at
tempting to administer to the Maine 
Central Railroad if we pass this ord
er. It is perhaps a great material 
help to it. It certainly will help to 
dispel the general discontent. 

The question being on the adoption 
of Senate Amendment A to House 
Amendment A, a rising vote was talcen 
and seventeen Senators voting in fa
vor and none opposed, the amendment 
was adopted. 

The question recurring on the pas
sage of the order as a.rnended, Mr. 
Boynton of Lincoln moved a division 
which was agreed to. A rising vote 

being taken, and 17 Senators voting in 
favor, and nine opposed, the order was 
finally passed and sent down for con
currerce. 

The committee of conference on the 
disagreeing action of the two 
branches, on An Act to amend Sec
tion four and five of Chapter 35 of 
the Public Laws of 1909, relating to 
the duties of the commissioner of ag
riculture in relation to the manufac
ture. transportation and sale of dairy 
products and their i.mitations, report
H1 that they were unable to agree. 

The report was accepted. 

Resolve appropriating money for re
staclcing and rearranging the Maine 
Room of the Maine State Library. 

This bill passed to be engrossed in 
both branches. 

In the House on its final passage 
it was indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Weld of Penob
scot the Senate concurred with the 
House in the indefinite postponement 
of the resolve. 

The committee of conference on the 
disagreeing action of the two 
branches, on Resolve for the construc
tion of two brick dornlitories for the 
inmates of the school for feeble mind
ed at Pownal, reported that they were 
unable to agree. 

The report was accepted. 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
President, I asl< unanimous consent to 
introduce out of order at this time, a 
resolve, under suspension of the rules. 
A resolve authorizing the Governor 
and Council to use any unexpended 
balance in the treasury for the con
struction of one or more buildings for 
the care and maintenance of the 
school for feeble-minded at Pownal. 

This resolve, as you will see, appro
priating no money, amounts to nothing 
unless at sometime during the next 
two years of the present administra
tion they should unexpectedly find 
themselves with money on their hands 
that they could use. 

There is a present need, and per
haps in no other place in the State is 
it needed as hadly as it is needed at 
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Pownal. It is a resol"e exactly like 
this, emanating from the sanB 
source, that made the renovation vf 
the wing at Augusta possible, and it 
was accomplished. As this can possi
bly, and may do a great deal of good, 
I should hope it might have a passage. 

The rules were suspended and the 
resolve was given its several readings 
and passecl to be engrossed and sent 
down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Emery of York, 
the rules were suspended and that 
Senator presented out of order Re
solve on the payroll of the Senate, 
·and on further motion of the same 
Senator under suspension of the rules, 
the resolve was given its several read
ings, was passed to be engrossed and 
sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Colby of Somer
set it was. 

Ordered, Lhat the House concurring, 
tha t 500 copies of Senate Bill 99, An 
Act for the prflservation, perpetuation 
and increase of the forests of the 
State of Maine, be printed for the use 
of the joint special committfle appoint
ed to inquire into the subject matter 
contained in said bill, and that said 
copies be sent to the chairman 01 
said committee. 

On motion of 1\11'. Durgin of Pis
catacluis, a recess was taken until 
11.311. 

After Recess. 

mittee, ought to pass in a new draft, 
was accepted and under suspension of 
the rules the resolve was passed to he 
engrossed. 

In the Senate the report of the com
mittee was accepted in concurrence, 
and under suspension of the rules the 
resolve was passed to be engrossed. 

Papers from the House disposec1 of 
in concurrence. 

Under suspension of the rules Mr. 
Emery from the committee on appr0-
priations and financial affairs reported 
ought to pass on Resolve appropriating 
money for indexing the papers left by 
t1lis Legislature and for proofreading 
and indexing the Senate Journal. 

The report was accepted under sus
pension of the rules, the bill was giv
en its several readings and passec1 to 
be engrosscu, and sent down for con
currence. 

From the House: The order for in
yestigation of railroads by special 
joint committees of the Legislature, 
passed in the Senate in the House was 
inc1efinitely postPoned. 

Mr. FLAHEH'l'Y of Cumberland: 
"fr. President, I move that we concur 
with the House. 

Mr. BCHLEIGH of Aroostook: Mr. 
Presiuent, I would move that 'we ad
here to our former action. 

The PRE:;SIDENT: The motion to 
concur takes precedence. 

Mr. BURLEIGH: Mr. President, I 

Resolve in favor of Fred R. Smith call for a division. 
A rising vote was had, and 16 Sena-of Pittsfield for expenses incurred as 

a member of the hospital trustees in 
investigating conditions at the Au
gusta State Hospital. 

On its pasilage to be engrossed in thc 
House this resolve was indefinitely 

tors vQting in favor of indefinite post
ponement, in concurrence, and 8 op
posed, the motion prevailed and the 
order was indefinitely postponed in 
concurrence. 

Un motion by Mr. 'Walker of Som-
postp.oned. 

On motion b M Moulto!1 of Cum- erset, a recess was taken until 3 o'clock 
y r. - this afternoon. 

berland, the Senate concurred with 
the House in the indefinite postpone-
ment of the resolve. 

From the House: Report of the com
mittee on appropriations and finan
cial affairs on Resolve in favor of the 
Maine State Sanitorium ASSOCiation at 
Hebron. 

In the House the report of the com-

Afternoon Session 
Senate called to order by the Pres

ident, at 3 o'clock. 

The following Communication was 
received from the Executive: 

April 2, 1915. 
To the Honorable Senate: 

Senate Document No. 412 entitled 
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An Act for the Protection of Life and 
Property Against Loss or Damage 
From Steam Boilers, or Steam Ma
chinery Operated by Incompetent 
Persons in Cities of Over Thirty-five 
Thousand Inhabitants, is returned 
herewith unsigned. 

A close examination of this bill 
leads me to believe it to be too radi
cal. By referring to section 7, as an 
example, it will be found that one 
person, appointed by a city of over 
thirty-five thousand inhabitants may 
pronounce anyone in charge of a 
steam plant incompetent for any cause 
whatever and has the power to re
move him and place another man in 
his place. 

This alone should be sufficient rea
son for vetoing the bill. 

(Signed) OAKLEY C. CURTIS, 
Governor. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is 
will the Senate on reconsideration 
agree to pass the resolve the objec
tions of the Governor to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

lVIr. FLAHERTY of Cumberland: 
lVIr. President, as I introduced this bill 
at the suggestion of the steam boiler 
fireman, and engineers of Portland, 
I suppose I ought to make a little ex
planation in regard to it. 

I see that his Excellency has refer
red to Section 7 that one man can go 
into a plant and if he finds a man in 
charge who is incompetent . he can 
talce him out. Surely if the man in 
charge is incompetent or intemperate 
he should have the privilege of taking 
him out. 

I will read Section 7: 
"When the examiner shall find any 

person in charge of a steam plant is 
incompetent for the discharge of such 
duties, or by reason of negligence, in
temperance or any other cause, ought 
not to remain in charge of such steam 
plant, it shall be the duty of said ex
aminer to immediately suspend tem
porarily the authority of such person 
to act in such capacity until an in
vestigation can be madE" and shall 
cause a person qualified as provided 
in this act to be placed in charge of 
said steam plant. And said exam
iner shall, as soon thereafter as possi
ble, with the assistance of a trial board 

consisting of four engineers selected 
by the board of mayor and aldermen, 
cause an investigation to be made, 
and inquire into the habits and quali
fications of the person; and if such 
person is for any reason found to be 
incompetent or unsuitable to remain 
longer in charge of said steam plant, 
said examiner shall immediately cause 
certificate granted under the provi
sions of this act to be revoked and 
notice of such revocation to be filed 
with the city clerk; and thereupon 
said examiner shall give the person 
or corporation having control of such 
plant, notice of these findings. And 
if such person or corporation having 
control of such steam plant shall, aft
er receipt of such finding, neglect or 
refuse to cause said steam plant to be 
placed in charge of some person qual
ified under the provisions of this act, 
such person or corporation shall be 
subject to the penalties provided in 
section eight ot this act." 

It seems to me if there are incom
petent persons in charge of steam 
plants in any place, and this inspec
tor, who must be under the authority, 
if he finds the man incompetent and 
intemperate he ought to have some 
control over removing him, and then 
they must have someone after he has 
been removed in order to carryon the 
plant. 

I shall vote to sustain the veto. 
}[1". MGRPHY of Cumberland: ':.vIr. 

Pn'si<lent, [ am also from the city that 
this bill hits. It seems to me if there is 
an incompetent person in the employ 
of any individual t'hat that individual 
himsf'lf ought to be interested enough 
in the people undC'l' his charge, if any, 
to n'JTIOVP hin1. 

The objections, as understand it-it 
is U]l to this man to go in and if he finds 
a man intoxicated or incompetent and 
thereby r€·moves him, he then places 
sonwbo(],' else in 'his place, without con
sulting the owner of the plant. 
It seems to me that perhaps there is 

something behind this bill. It is 'worked 
"P by individual" who are interested 
nol so much in the people as in some 
organization. 

I shall votp to sustain the Governor's 
.-eto, 

The yeas and nays were ordered and 
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the secretary called the roll, thos.3 
in favor of passing the bill the ob
jections of the Governor notwithstand
ing, voting yes, and those in favor 'Jf 
sustaining the veto, voting no. 

Those voting yes were: Messrs. AI· 
len, Ames, Bartlett, Burleigh, Cole, 
Conant, Durgin, Emery, Flaherty, Ful
ton, Jillson, Moulton, Peacock, Swift,-' 
14. Those voting no were Messrs. 
Boynton, Butler, Chatto, Colby, Dun
ton, Garcelon, Herrick, Leary, Mur
phy, Price, Scammon, Thurston, Wal·
ker, Weld-H. Absentees, Messrs. 
Clark, Hastings.-2. 

Fourteen voting yes and fourteen 
voting no, the Governor's veto wa" 
sustained. 

The Secretary was instructed to sen.1 
the message to the House. 

'1'he following communication was 
received from the I<::xecutive: 
"To the Honorable Senate: 

Senate Bill No. 214, Resolve in favor 
of an appropriation for Fifty-fivc 
Thousand Dollars for the Maine In
d ustrial School for Girls, is returned 
herewith unsigned, for the reason that 
there appears to be no probability of 
income sufficient to warrant the ex
penditure. 

Information at hand leads me te) 
believe that this expenditure is on" 
of the least urgent of the many de
mands, although it of course, has it,; 
merits. 

(Signed) Oakley C. Curtis, 
Governor. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is 
will the Senate on reconsideration 
agree to pass the resolve the objec
tions of the Governor to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

Mr. ALL,EN of Kennebec: Mr. Presi .. 
dent, I move that we pass this bil' 
notwithstanding the veto of the Gov
ernor. 

I am very sorry to be obliged t'J 
stand here and advocate passing d. 

bill over his Excellency, the highest 
authority in Maine, yet I believe one 
is justified in taking that pOSition 
when we consider that this bill has 
taken its passage through the various 
courses necessary in this department 
and the other department of the Leg-

·islature. Also when we consider 
that this was a measure which has 
been especially considered, investi
gated, by a special committee for that 
purpose. 

r need not go into the details of the 
appointment of this investigating com
mit tee two years ago. You all weil 
know the circuumstances and condi
tions surrounding the same. However, 
I will go back and suggest this, that 
the comittee on industrial school fm
girls and state school for boys, two 
years ago found this building, which 
this resolve was to build was needed. 
then. r think it was the unanimous 
feeling of the legislative committee two 
years ago that such a building was 
essential, actually needed. The finances 
being in such condition at that time. 
or in other words, there being so many 
demands that seemingly were ahead 
of this demand, that we hesitated to 
introduce the resolve. This committee 
was appointed to look into the matter 
during the recess. And I think the 
committee have worked earnestly and 
diligently and looked over the whole 
situation there, from A to Z. 

It was the unanimous report of this 
special committee that such a build
ing should be erected there. 

Now, gentlemen, r am not going to 
make a talk here in favor of this 
measure :lgainHl the Governor, but 
wish to say a lew things, and I want 
to go <>n record on my position in the 
matter. I wonder how many of us 
are really a,';are what this institution 
was staried for. About 1875, at the 
time the institUtion was taken over 
as a state institUtion and recognizeCl. 
by the state, I find that in the dedica
tory address, Governor Perham, deliv
ered it, and I will quote from this ad
dress two 0]' three thing'S that the Gov
ernor ~ai<1 in regarli to this institu
tion, to show you what the intention 
was at its inception. "It is not ',1 

place of punishment to which the in
mates an~ ~enl as crirninals by a crimi
r..al process, but a home for the friend
less, neglected and vagrant children 
of the state, where under genial influ
ences, kind treatment and physical and 
moral training, they may be won back 
to virtUe and respect and fitted for 
the peaceful and honorable self-sup-
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port and lives of usefulness. The:r 
come to a home of parental love, real 
love; they find no longer hearts of 
stone, but hearts of flesh. Here they 
find a home and kind hearts and hand:; 
to teach them the better way to the, 
road to usefulness and happiness." 

Those are some of the remarks by 
the ex-governor in his address at the 
time this was instituted. And I won
der how many of us are aware that 
that institution was established for 
such purposes. I wonder how many 
of us are a ware, that in order that 
the. State of Maine should he what it 
ought to be, that we must begin on 
the ground floor. And by the way, from 
some of the actions here this winter. 
we are not a ware of that. Some of 
us want to begin on the upper floor. 
It is iike building the upper story of 
a building first, and then buildin.;' 
down. 

It is my belief. if we want to raise 
the moral standard in the State of 
Maine, which there is a crying- need 
for today, we should begin at ti18 nu
cleus, with the child, Antl it is my 
wish that the institut,on ;;hould be 
not onlY t\vicc £lH iarge as it is, hut 
thrice as large, Had tiJis been today 
an institutIOn twice or Lhree times as 
large you would not have the need 
for the extra wings for lnis institution 
across the river, and the extra build
ings down tit PownaL '\Thy'! Science: 
teaches us that in order 10 ue right w(' 
must beg'in right. }j~yer,v one of u:--; 
senators hu\,(' a, InollH~r, or hu\"e had; 
every mother sometinw was a cliild. 
Fortunately for us our mOLhers had 
homes, reslJectable, a,nd f;UlTc)unded 
by cOlnfol"L and. iUl1JPllH~SS. ur "' .... c 
should lJa\'e nOL have lWE'n here. If we 
had a placE' ",1)('1''' all of our cllildrell 
today in tlH' 8t<:lLt~ uf l\lalne who lla\-(' 
not r,,>,peetable homes, who have not 
mothers (II' the moUler's attention that 
they need, or who haye nut the fa
ther's inJiuence that they need, if we 
had a home for those children at Hal
lowell how much better it would be 
for th8 State of Maine. 

There are those children brought in 
there. pretty small and young, but 
there are physical ailments, and from 
our investigations we have found those 

physical ailments begin very young 
in our State. It is just as true in other 
states. 

Now in order that those girls may 
become the right kind of women that 
they should, the first necessary treat
ment is physical. When we get our 
new building, which we should have 
down there, we can have that. 

SciE'nce teaches us that the physical 
rnust come first, The mental and mor
al will naturally follow. ).low then, 
when we have <L place where we can 
gather all thtse girls that are unfor
tunate and have come from conditions 
which I havre spoken of, and where 
lhev can be properly cared for by the 
Sta'te under such influences as Gov
E'rnor Perl:am mentioned when he 
gave the dcodlcatory address, then? 
gentl(>men, we will have girls that 
come up clean. honest, virtuous, re
spE'ctable. Those girls will make our 
young men go(,d ,vives, they will make 
good mothers; they will make a 1>et
tE'~ future ,,'eneration in Maine than 
we have teday, Then is when your 
hospital wards can be reduced, your 
Sw te prison can be reduced, because 
moralily will enter into it. 

T am sur r>r1sed when His r';xcellency 
says "the I 'ast urg(mt," although these 
things never should surprise us. IVh0n 
we consider that an institution that is 
as important as this one is, and the 
pnlargelnent of it is as necessary as 
thic is, and iL is called "the least ur
gent," I wanL to "ay, in God's name, 
what L., u1'gent 111 the State of ~:'Iaine'? 

Y[ t' pass a ppropriations for roads, 
\vhicll is "f'ry \vf~ll, and for our insti
tutions hl'l't'. See ho\v generous ,,,'e 
have beE'll all o\'er the State of Maine, 
with tilese academies and smaller in
stitutions. vYe are doing that to help 
tile' girl that can help herself. She 
has parents behind her that can help 
her, and it is the same with the boys; 
but this institution is taking care of 
these girls, who are just as nice girls 
as mine, just as nice as any of yours, 
senators, if they had the same influ
ences brought to bear upon them. I 
don't think that is "the least urgent." 
I am surprised that such a statement 
should come from our Executive de
partment. 
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The time perhaps has not COlne now, 
but the time will come, gentlemen, 
when the good people of the State of 
Maine will open their eyes to the fact 
th"t in order to have these things we 
must begin at the bottom. If you 
want a good tree, you begin when it is 
young and prune and trim it. You 
have got to do just the same with 
children. How any man who has got 
children can himself vote against an 
appropriation which is going to care 
for children the same as this one does 
down here, I can't conceive, and I 
am glad and thanhful for one thing, 
that when we vote on a thing like this, 
the Constitution requires the yeas and 
nays. 

There is a great eleal more that 
could be said on this matter, but I 
],now how urgent you are to get 
through with all of these hills and get 
home tomorrow night, and I am gOing 
to rely on the good judgment of this 
Senate, regardless of the veto of the 
Governor, that they will vote for that 
which we are so sorely in need of in 
Hallowell, 

~\,Ir, MUI{Pfl Y of CumbeJ'lawl: MI', 
President, as a member of the s[Jcei'11 
committee appointed by th<' hst Legis, 
lature to inves.tigate the ,\'oman s He· 
f01'lnator,L Industrial School f01' Girls 
and State School fol' Boys I wan t tr; 
explain my position. I, \vith Senatol' 
Allen, did make an Ill\'estigation of this 
pa:'ticulaI' institution, 'Ve did timl 
things as we described them, 

to the Refurmatory or tlJl= Indu8trial 
ScbooL Take Farmington for instanC'e
we had to take care of that institution; 
we had to take care of Machias where 
they had a building almost finished-it 
needed ~?'5.(JOO to $~5,OOO to tako care of 
that. 

T want to say ri,ght here, as a member 
of the Committee on Education, that 
when we went to the Governor and 
Vl"es(>'ntE'd our case. that he gaye it COUl'
teo lIS consideration. As a matter of fact 
eyerylhing that we stood for has gone 
b,'. Tn relation to the school at Hallo
well, they have four buildings there at 
lea~t-ti!'st-"'ass buildings, They will 
compa!'p with the builelings that are 
connectEd \vith the .:'\01'111.:11 schools. 
The,' ha'ce one large assembly building 
thE're~ and so far as 1 kno~r it is occu
pied b)' the Superintendent who is a 
lady, '1'1'1(1 her sen'ants, who are inmates 
of the institution, 
No~' far as accOlnmodatiol1s for 

the girls qre concerned, as compared \vith 
some others, I consider them fairly well 
taken carp of. notwithstanding the Eact 
that the school-roonls, so-called, are 
silllated in th'e yarious buildings. 

T:le approprjation calls, if I renlelnber 
c01'l'ectl:\·r, fot' $55,000. r.rhis h:~ for an 
assemhly haiL T'he school-rooms now 
10(,8te(1 in the (lifferent buildings, will 
he abaildoned, T'his assembly hall wili 
hayC' the school-rooms connected \\rith it. 
Now when thi5 is all completed, it will 
be the Inost up-to-date institution in the 
State of Maine, Taking into consider
aticm all the Normal school plants, and 

I also had the privilege of Inaklng a the aeadt;mjes, if Yon ,,'111, it will be 
'state-wide investigation in institutions ahean 0f the w'hole of them, I am per
maintaineel by the State in tlw shape Ifeetl,' willing' to vote for it to be aheael 
o[ l'\ormal schools, Indian anel many of an of them, But We hm'" other thingH 
other institutions, ,Ve eliel find tlwm to consider here, and they cannot all 
all sadly lacking in the necessities of ',0.'0 by. Some of th"m are still in the 
life,. in ord'or to properly accvl1llnou;:tte 
th" boys anel girls that attended thE'se 
institutions. Something had to go, I 

hand~ of the Goyprnol', some still wait
illf!';. \Yc don't l{nn"'~ ,\y1hetll'er they will 
become a lq-w 01' not, Therefore the 

alI) sorry to say, but 80n1e things did gl) T)a~sinp: of thts OVP1' tht' Goyerl1or's Yel0 
by, and I want to state that one ot' thp isn't g-oing to (lxail us al{ythinp;. It isn't 
things that did get by was a Norm,,1 going to get 11,' the other HO"8'8, Jf it 
School elormitory at Gorham, ,Ve must did it would mean that something elsc' 
tak" care of the girls that attend tiT<' would have to b~ cut out, Take the 
Normal schools, It is better to h:lH' .Jackman road, if ynu will, Take son1" 
them under supervision, at nig'h t as of th" othpr yarious propositions befon, 
well as by day-more 80, perhaps, ,"e us, Which 0ne is going to be cut Ol1l'? 

must not allow girls to grow up under SomE' or[ them will certain I,', 
.circumstancs so that they will bp sent 80 far as I am concPI'lu'(l, 1 \\"o11ld In.;:e 
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tu stas' --with IllY fdenc1 the ;Senatol' 
from Kennebec, woul<1 be delighted to, 
but l do helieve that the appropriation 
bill 111aL the Govl'rnor has signed for 
tile othvl' institutions al'e de,serviug' <-t1l{i. 
ought to be passed, and ::11'e vassC'Ll. F"ol' 
in~tanee, take the LYni\'ersity of ::\Iaillc. 
The ;.lemand there is sevenll thousands 
in '~AC .. >SS (If "That it \vas last year·~$~G,Oi)O 
If 1 an1 not lTIlstaken, for rnaintcllan('c. 
fol' the next ,Vpal'-and \v .. ~ ha\'E' giY'ell 

th,' aCad,'111ieb t\\'iee the appropriation Or 
la~t year, distributed 1:1'0111 on8 enl"l of 
the Sl ~te to the or'hel'. SOine of thenl 
\ven: sadly in need of it, 11101'8 so than 
the Industrial Sellool Ly fHI'. Therefol\' 
(,l't.'dit Sh0111d lJB giYf'll. 

Ml'. ALLEK: I am SUIT)' to cliffer 
fl'oln Jl1Y friend the Renator fl'on1 CUlll

berland, 1 l'eali:le the posi tiOll the Sell
,ato}.' is in, ~\t the saUle tiItle I caullot 
eon rei I'e why he should change his at
titlHl('. If lIe is in a position where he 
cannot supp,ort a l1lea.:3UrC OV(?l' the Go,·
el'lhH"S \'c'tn, that is very well, but J 
don't like to see him change his atUtnde 
in this 111rrttel', wacn it has been unani
mous all tIle >yay through. and noll' he 
says ho\\ we can get along \vithout the 
institution. I get along without my din
nel' sOlnetilncs. ,vhen I am oblig>c41 to. 
but 1 ('at enough at supper to Dlake up 
for it, so there is no gain, 

1 \vant to call the :Senator's attentiol1 
to the fact that two years ago w'e, by 
urgent requE'sts of the COlnlTIitten of 
\\'hich he ",'HS a ll1embel', the cc.uca
tional committee-our eommittec fol' 
th('se State institutions stood hack th'''' 
anrl let them fix up these dormitories 
so that they eould have a better ehance 
for the scholars in those Xormal sehool" 
than the most of us have In 'OU!' hott:.~ls; 

and I \"ant to call your attention to the 
fact that it was a tacit understanding 
that if we shouldn't put in a resolve for 
that huildin.~ last year, it would ha\'e 
the, hearty S1lpport this year of the com
mittee, of which ;t was deserving. But 
these schools, which are caring for the 
better classes, the wealthy classi's of 
girls, are f,or families well able to eare 
for themselves, hut this school down 
rr1cre has not a rich man hehind it, for 
the very reason tha.t the inma tea ~onle 

from the classes I have spoken of. 

Xow it has got to have the good men 
of Maine behind ,t to make it a succ"~S. 

Talk about conditions down there-the 
Senator knows what they are as well as 
I do. ,Yo ha\'e been there many time,s. 
It is cro,vded, unhealthy, and in sucn 
condition that they haye had to refuse 
to take girls, and it haB been understood 
all 0,""1' the State th"t they couldn't take 
more, and that the otfi0ers couldn't 
C0111J11it chilrlren, because they eouldn'L 
acconloc1ate thenl. 

\Yhon he speaks o[ the assembly build
ing-, he knows that they baycn't one. 
There is an adn1inistration building, but 
th,=re isn't a building dovln there on 
these .~r()unds 'where the childrt'l1 in that 
institution can gather, to hear a lecture 
from the attorney genc>ral or an~~body 

els'" .Jnst think of it. A State institu
tion where tliC'~' cannot assemble fo!, 
])leaSlll'(:, they cannot asselnble for in
~ll'uC'tion of an;\~ kind, 111oral, physical 
or spiritual' It isn't there. 

\i\T~1nt to ask tIle gentleman, what 
price do you put on one of your ,c;irls? 
.Just ask yourself that question, ancl 
then imagine som'c little misdemeanor, 
that you died and your wife had to 
tal{e in washings and this girl was sent 
dO'\'11 there. How woulc1 you feel'! 

Let us have SOI11e consideration for 
that class, gentlemen. I believ'e that is 
,,,hat we are here for, to do good to the 
State of :'>laine, and for that class that 
fire not ahle to support themselves. 

:Vl1'. ,nJRPHY: :VII'. President, I want 
t<. s1rlte that the Industrial Sch00l has 
103 pupils to four buildings. I want to 
stn te again that one of the :t\ orlnal 
schools in the State-I refer to the 
school at PresqFe Isle-has "ooms infer
ior to this. They are sadly in need of a 
building, more so, perhaps than the 
school referred to. 

1 ha\,en't chang'eel my attitude. J he
lie"e ,he school should be attended to 
as soon :>s possible. They ought to have 
the appropriation, but it will cost $55,UOO. 

Mr. WELD of Penobscot: Mr. Presi
dent, 1 wish to call attention to what 
seems to me the most important thing 
we have to consider in this State, and 
that is the present record upon in
sanity just issm~fl this month. 

"The number of insane persons con
fined in institutions per 100,000 of the 
general population in the United States 
had increased during the past four 
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decades from 86.5 to 232.0, and today 
the number varies much in the differ
ent States, from 67.0 in Oklahoma tv 
413.4 in Massachusetts. 

"The lunatic at large is qui<:!kly cap
tured and titken to an asylum, but, 
added to the some quarter million in 
asylums in the United States there arc 
reckoned about :;00,000 mentally defec
tive; then, if the epileptics, feeble
minded, and border-land cases are in
cluded, there are about a million per
sons harmful to themsplves and oLhen, 
in the States, and not one-fourth of 
these know the slightest restriction 
concerning their power to reproduce 
their species. 

"That insanity is increasing is cer
tain; some reports say at the rate of 
3 to 4 per cent every thousand of ill
creasf'd population." 
~Fr()m "Progress of Medicinf~ during 

the year 1914.") 
To me the care of the insane, the de

fective, is the most important sub
ject we have. And fellow-senators, if 
you economically constructed your hos
pit"ls, if you didn't have them cost 
dvuble what they ought to, every ward 
of the State t0day would be cared for 
in a proper manner. And the same 
thing applies in the construction of 
rooms. EVf'rything for the State 
seems to cost double what it ought 
to. They call for a tiled-floor for a 
laboratory. when we all know that a 
mill eonstructiclfl is sufficient. 

It is true that we have got but one 
crop we are interested in, and I defy 
any Senator here to feel any more in
terest than J do in the boyhood and 
the manhood of the State. \Ve have a 
crop that is growing up, and that is 
cur children. I believe in that crop; 
T believe in the University of Maine 
and eV8ry college in the State that is 
improving the boyhood of this State, 
and I may \'ote tbis measure, but I 
don't want anyone to say that I am 
not !nterested in the boyhood of the 
State or the childhood. I believe in 
first taking care of our own safety. I 
belim'e the two buildings on the other 
side of the river could be placed in a 
proper condition for the $85,000, but we 
ha.ve no proper restriction on con
struction. 

I will \'ote for good roads, I "'ill 
vote for anything here that will im
prove and enlargE' and help the grow
ing manhood of this State or the in
stitutions of the State, if they can 
be econamically constructed. 

The (Juestion being whether the Sen
ate, on re-consideration, would agree 
to pass the resolve, the objections of 
the Governor to the contrary notwith
standing, the yeas and nays were or
dered, and the secretary called the 
roll. 

Those voting yea were Messrs. Al
len, Ames, Bartlett, Burleigh, Chatto, 
Clark, Cole, CO,lant, Durgin, Emery, 
1"uIton, Peacock, Scammon, Swift, 
Walker~·15. 

Those voting nay were :'les81's. 
Boynton, Butler, Dunton, Flaherty, 
Garcelon, Herrick, Jillson, Leary, 
Moulton, Murphy, Price, Thurston, 
Weld-13. 

Absentees: Messrs. Colby, Hastings. 
Fifteen senators having voted yes, 

and 13 having voted no, the required 
two-thirds were not obtained, the Sen
ate failed to re-consider and the veto 
was sustained. 

By unanimous consent Mr. Eluery 
of York presented out of order, An Act 
providing for the payment of the sal
aries and mileages of the members and 
officers and for other expenditures in
cident to the 77th Legislature. 

On furthe,r motion by the same 
Senator, the rules were suspended and 
the bill was given its several readings 
and passed to be engrossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

F'rom the House: Resolve on the 
payroll of the House for the 77th Leg
islature. 

In the House the resolve was read 
and passed to be engrossed under sus
pension of the rules. 

In the Senate under suspension of 
the rules the resolve was read and 
passed to be engrossed in concurrence. 

From the House: Resolve in favor 
of the stenographer for the secretary 
of the committee on workman's com
pensation committee. 

ln the I-iouse under suspension of 
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the rules, read and passed to ue en- Twenty-nine of the Public Laws of 
grossed. 

In the Senate under suspension of 
the rules, read and passed to be en
grossed antl sent down for concur-
renee. 

Nineteen Hundred Thirteen, relating to 
Corporations for the Operation of Tel
egraphs or Telephones and other pub
lic Ftilitips. ('l'abled temporarily by 
Scenator IJUlltun: subsequently taken 
from the table and passed to be enact-

The committee of conference on the ed.) 
disagreeing action of the two branches An Act to incorporate the Hartland 
on Resol\'(, ullthori:<ing John G. Flem- \V"ter District. 
iug tn brin~~: :1 suit al hL1.\~ or f'rtuity 
against thr' Stal" of ~lainp for a bal-
ance claimed to tJt' dup, 1.linl nn :\ high
way COll tract. reported that Ule j were 
unable to agree. 

The report was accepted. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act defining' 'An Act to establish 

'1.. minimlllD \va::.;'c for Statt~ Huuse C1l1-
ployes.' 

.\n Act to equalize the salaries of 
the clerks of the judicial courts. 

An Act to determine the amounts to 
be paid for clerk hire in the several 
counties. 

An Act to incorporate the Bath 'Ya
ter District. 

An ",ct for the better protection and 
preservation of the lohster fisherips, 
authorizing the appointment of a 
commission. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 85 of the Revised Statute~" relating 
to trial justices. 

An Act to amend Section 40 of Chap
ter 32 of the Hevised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub·, 
lic Laws of 1913, relating to the clos
ed season on fur bearing animals. 

An Act to incorporate the Mutual 
Loan SOciety of Lewiston. 

,\n Act to amend Section Se,'enteen 
of Chapter Eighty of the Revised Stal, 
eies, relating to the authority of th.' 
County Commissioners of Cumberland 
County to raise money by temporar;l 
leans. 

An Act to define County lines in the 
waters of the State. 

An Act additional to Section One of 
Chapter Fifty-five of the Reviser] 
Statutes, as amended by Section Twen
ty-sEwen of Chapter One HundreJ 

An Act to create the Anson 'Vater 
DistriCt. 

An Act to ampnrl Section One of 
(:llapter Ninety-three of the Hevisecl 
Statutes, as amended by Chapter One 
HUl1(lrecl Sixty-ninE'. I'uhlic La \VS of 
Xilletecn Hun<1n'rl ThirtpE'n. relating to 
the H,egi.stration of Chattel Mort-
gages. 

,·\n Act for thc better protection uf 
chilelren, and to amend Chapter Six
ty-one of the Hevise(] Statutes of Nine 
teen Hundred Thrc'e, and Chapter One 
Hundred Twenty-three of the Pub
lic Laws of Nineteen Hundred Five, as 
amended by Chapter Forty-three of 
tlce Public La,,'s of Nineteen Hun
dred Seven, and Chapter One Hun
dred Nine of the Public Laws of Xine
teen Hundred Nine. 

An Act in rf'iation to certain rights 
and liabilities of Husbanr1 and V{ife. 

An Act to provide for State anil 
Count)' Aid in the construction of 
High,,'ay Bridges. 

An Act to amend Section T,,'enty
nine of Chapter Xinet)'-three of the 
Rpviserl Statutes, relating to Mechan
ic's Liens on Buildings. 

An Act to enlarge the duties of 
Medical Examiners. 

An Act to amend Chapter Forty
two of the Public Laws of Nineteen 
Hundred Eleven, relating to the ap
pointment of Guardians by Consent. 

An Act to consolidate and revise· 
t1w laws relating to State Printing 
al1(l binding. 

An Act amending Chapter One 
Hundred Forty-seven of the Public 
Laws of Nineteen Hundred, relating to 
the abolishment of Grade CrOSSings of 
Railroads. 

An Act relative to the employment 
of minors. 
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An Act to amend Chapter One of dred and Fifteen of the PriYate and 
the Public Laws of Nineteen Hun- Special Laws of ::\'ineteen Hundred and 
dred Seven providing for notice to Thirteen, Relating to Municipal Elec
Registers of Probate of the names of tions in th" Town of Eden. 
Corporate Surety Companies qualified An Act relating to the Use of Auto
to do business in the State, and also m')biles in the Town of Mount DE'sert in 
to amend Section One Hundred and Hancock County. 

twenty-one of the Revised Statutes. An Act Additional to Ch8pter Eig'l1ty-

Finally Passed four of the Revised Statutes, Relating 

Resolve providing a State Pension 
for Mary J. D. Arkett. 

Resolve appropriating money to im
prove a certain road through the 
property of the Maine School fo:" 
Feeble Minded. 

Resolve in favor of Gardner K. 
Heath for services performed as as,· 
sistant to Fortunat Belleau while h8 
was acting Clerk Pro Tempore. 

Resolve in faxor of Edward S. Aus .. 
tin, Document clerk for preparing 
'weekly index. (Clerical error correct
ed by the Secretary under direction ,f 
the Chair.) 

An Act to appropriate money for the 
expenditure of governn1ent for th'e year 
1915. (This bill carrying an emergency 
clause required a two-thirds yote of th8 
members of the Senate on its passage to 
he enacted. Twenty-six Senators voting 
in favor and none opposed, the bill was 
passed to be enacted,) 

_-\ t this point a recess "I.vas taken sub
Ject to the call of the President. 

After Recess. 
_\ n order \-yas received from th'8 T1011se 

asking th8 Senate to request His Exc'el
Jency the Governor to return to the 
Senate, Senate No. 204, ResolYe for the 
purpose of operating the fish ha tchcries 
and feeding stations for fish, and for the 
protection of fish, game and birds, and 
for printing the report of the comll1 is
sioners of inland fisheri'es and galne. 

to the Pleadings in Actions ~,t Law on 
InSllrance Policies, 

.\n Act to amend Section Eighty-two 
of Chapter SeV'enty-nine of the Revised 
Statutes and Sections Eight and Four
teen of Chapter One Hundred and Eight 
of the Revised Statutes, Relating to 
Venires for Grand Jurors. 

An Act Additional to Chapter Four 
Hundred Eight of the Private and Spec
ial Laws of Eighteen Hundred Fifty
five, 8S ampnded, Relating to the Char
ter of the City of Biddeford, 

.\n Act to amend Sections Fifty-four' 
an,1 Fifty-five of Chapter Eight of the 
Revis'ed Statutes as amended b;l" Chap
ter Forty-nine of the Public Laws of 
Xineteen I-Iundred Nine, Relative to the 
Taxation of 1Iortga.ges on Real Estate 
in Savings Banks and Trust and Banking 
Companies. 

.\n Act to Authorize the Town of FJd·en 
to Own, Maintain and Operate an Elec
tric Plant. 

i\ n Act to amend Chapter Seven of the 
Pri\-ate and Special Laws of N"ineteen 
Hundred Three, Relating to the Bar 
Harbor Municipal Court. 

An .\ct to Incorporate the ,Veils Beach 
Lighting Distr"ict. 

'An Act to amcnd the Charter of the 
Cit:,7 of Augusta. 

.\n Act to Authorize the Maine ,Valer 
Company to take ,Yater from Certain 
Lakes in ,Vashington County. 

On motic'n of Mr, Murphy of CumlYer
thee Secretary conveyed the message to 18nd it was 
the Governor. Subsequently th'e Secre
tary reported that he had delivered the 
message with which he was charged and 
that the Govel'nor had returned the bill. 

The or(1er was given a passage, and 

p.y unanimous consent the resolY8 \yas 

s'2nt to the House. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 

Ol'dered, That the Governor lle request
ed to return to the Senate for its fllr-
ther : ... ·nnsideration, An Act defining ... -'\11 
Act to establish a minimum wage for 
State House 'employees. 

The PRESIDEK'l': The Chair will 
statc that his attention has been called 

An Act to amend Chapter Two Hun· to tlw fact that this act, which \Yas 
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passed ano went to the Governor and 
has been signed and would become law 
:n 90 dtys after the adjournment of the 
Legislature-this act, which this message 
requcs,ts to be returned is an act saying 
that employees should have their pay 
from April 1st of tllis year. 

The aUorne,'-general is clearly of the 
opinion that the law does not go into 
effect until 90 days after we adjourn, 
and that thlS act does not accomplish 
anything, and shoulJ be recalled and 
indefinitely postponed. 

By unanimous consent the Secretary 
conveyed the message to His F]xcellency 
tile Governor, and subsequently reported 
that he had delivered the message with 
which he was charged and that the 
Governor returned herewith the bill in 
question. 

The Senate the:1 reconsidered its ac
tion whereby this bill was passed to be 
enacted, and the bill "'as then inilefi
nitdy postpo:1ed and sent down for con
currence. 

On motioll by Mr. Boynton of Lincoln, 
a recess was taken until 7 o'clock this 
evening. 

Evening Session 

Senate culled to order by the Presi
dent. 

Resoh-e for the purpose of opera t· 
ing the fish hatcheries and feeding 
stations for fish and for the protec
tion of fish, game and birds; and for 
printing the report of the commis-· 
sioners of inland fisheries and gam::'. 

The PRESIDEXT: The Senate will 
remember that on request of the 
House the Senate recalled this re
solve from the Governor and sent ,t 
to the House. That branch has return· 
ed it to the Senate a motion to re· 
consider its passage having been 10Si-,. 

Is it the pleasure of thc Senate that 
the resolve be returned to the Gov· 
ernor? 

Mr. BOYNTON of Lincoln: Mr. 
President, it is rather a unique situ
ation that is prcsented here. My un
derstanding is that the Governor docs 
nol propose to sig-n this hill carryin;..:' 

the appropriation it does, but is will
ing to sign it if $25,000 is taken from 
the bill by an amendment, for one 
year_ 

.:-Jow this hill went to the House and 
that branch has refused to do this and 
the resolve is now back here in our 
possei;sion and it is a Senate bill. It 
seems to me iT. would be in order for us 
to reconsider our action, amend tne 
bill and return it to the House. 

vVhether or not that meets with the 
appro,-al of this Senate I do not kno\v. 
I do not l{now what action the Governor 
would take if the resolve reached him. 
But to return it and if he vetoed it, 
tilen a new bill woulcl be drawn and 
put through here very quickly, if that 
was thought best and met the approv
al of the majority of the Senate. 

I do not I,n(;w as the Governor in
tends to veto it. It seems to me that 
we eould amend it and return it to 
the House and this matter could be 
very easily got over in that \\'ay, if 
the Senate saw fit to do it. 

::vrr_ ALL'EN of Kcnnebec: ::\lr. Presi
dent, r am S<'I'l'y that it falls to me to 
c1iscuEs these matters of vetoes, but I 
don't proposc to shrink from what I 
consider my duty. 

The PRESIDEXT: vVe are not dis-· 
cussing a yeto. The only question is 
what to do with the matter on hand. 

Mr. ALLB:'\: Considerable of the 
di,scussion of the Senator precedinf,; HIe 

was on the question of veto, and I 
thought I would not be far out of ord8~' 
if I said "vet')." 

I don't know how it ha])pened tu be 
so, but there was a rumor going here 
.in the afternoon that in addition te 
the $100,000 a year that we appropl'i·
ated to the Fish and Game Commis
sion, that there [tre somp other funds 
that gather for their use, but \\'ho
eyer "tar ted that rumor has done it 
under a misapprehf'nsion, for 1 don't 
unden'tand thn t to be the fa('t. I don't 
un6.erstand there is a single dollar 
available for the Fish and Game Com-
mission outside of these 
tions, and that is, all told, 
this year and $100,000 for 

appropria
$100,000 for 
next year_ 
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Of course we appropriated $25,00U at 
first, leaving $7[',000 for the present re·· 
solve. 

I want to say tl1is, gentlemen, and I 
am not afraid to have it g.) on the 
record. Two years ago I was Chair
man of thi~ same Committee, and I 
was informed by MI'. vVilson, who was 
t'h,lirman of the Ccmmi,;sion. that for 
two years previous to that tht'y only 
appropriated $75,000, "but," he says, 
"it is no use to talk, Mr. Allen, it is 
110t enough for this Commission." He 
says, "TIH'y tried tn practice eC(Jl1omy, 
j'ut we hase simply got to mal{c up 
for it now. '1'b(· Fh;h and Galne De
partm,'nt had to suffer on account of 
tn'l.t." ThosE' are practically the words 
.cf lVlr. ·WilSOll and he ~tr(lng-ly l'ecom
n1en·iE'(1. two ~'parH ago, $100,000 for 
Bach year. 

(ml' fish anu game department is 
gTowing. 'l'he ilutif's and f>XpPllSes are 
nE'c(ls8arily growing. and how VIE' can 
I'pduce this $25,000 a year an,l have it 
kept up to the standard that it ought 
to be kept up to, is more than r can 
understand. 1 helin'e the people of 
the State of l\1>line, or I believe the 
mernbers of this Legislature are justi
lied in making reasonablE' appro
pria tions, ann we are justified, 
if a fivp mill tax won't cover it, 
in making it five and a half. I believe 
we will go leome to the people feeling 
better, ann give satisfaction to the 
voters of this State, more than we 
would to try to skimp and cut down 
every appropriation so that it can
)"ot be carried out with any degree of 
satisfaction to the members of the 
Commission or anybody else. 

It IS evident that some of the mem
bers of this Legislature don't under
stand that while we are appropriating 
$100,OUC a year for the running of this 
nepartment, they pay back into the 
State treasury, or into other hands, 
about fifty per cent of it. For the 
last few years it has averaged, I think, 
~50,OOO that goes .back into the State 
treasury, from funds collected in va
rious wa.ys, leaving only about $GO,OCO 
that it really costs the State. So if 

we should cut out $~5,000 it would only 
make $25,000 that we are really appro

,priating for the department. There 
was a new hatchery two years ago-
I think down in Tunk Pond some
wheres, I forget now where it was, it 
was before our Committee--calling for 
more funds for maintenance in the 
department, and it don't seem to me 
that we are in a· position now where 
Wf' can reduce an appropriation and 
have the CommisEion prosperous, and 
we know it is one of the most im
portant in the State of Maine. 

r hope that we will concur with the 
House, 

Mr. BOYNTON: MI'. President, I 
first want to say that r heartily agree 
with so mnch of Senator Allen" re
marks as relate to taking care of our 
State institutions, as they ought to 
be taken care of, and fix a tax rate 
that will do it, Those are my senti
ments every day in the week. 

The question that confronts us is 
just bow to get cut, anu gentlemen of 
the majority will ha"e to decide, but 
to bring it b<'fore the House I move 
that we reconsider the vote whereby 
we finally passed this resolve. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. President, I call 
for the yeas and nays on this vote. 

A sufficient number arising' the yeas 
and nays \Vere ordered and the Sec
retary called the roll. 

Those voting yea were: Messrs. 
Bartlett, Boynton, Butler, Chatto, 
Dunton, Flaherty, Garcelon, Herrick, 
Jillson, Leary, Murphy, Thurston, 
Weld-13, Those voting no were 
Messrs. Allen, Ames, Burleigh, Colby, 
Cole, Conant, Durgin, Emery, Fulton, 
Peacock, Scammon, Swift, '\Valker.--
13. Absentees Messrs. Clark, Hast
ings, Moulton, Price-4. 

Thirteen voting yea and thirtee!l 
voting no the Secretary called the 
Chair whereupon he voted no, 

Thirteen having voted yes and four
teen voting no the Senate did not re
consider its action. 

Thereupon the Secretary was in
structed to return the resolve to the 
Governor. 
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The PRESIDEXT: Senator Bur
leigh, who has been a student of con
servation wishes to address the Sen
ate on that subject, and by unani·· 
mous consent he "'ill he allowed :0 
speak at this time. 

Mr. BURLEIGH: illr. President and 
fellow Senators, I do not expect to 
make much of a speech, but there is 
something I wish to say to you, that 
I would be glad to have you tal,e ho.me 
and consult about with your friends 
and see what they think of the pro
position I shaJl propose for the devel
opment of the State of Maine. 

r believe that the State of Maine. with 
all of her natural resources. is des
tined to be one of the greatest manu
facturing states in New England. if 
we are only true to ourselves. "Self
preservation is the first law of Nature." 

"Vhen the District of Maine became 
a state, the wild lands of the District 
were divided, Massachusetts taking 
one half and the State of :vraine one 
half. Those lands have been squan
dered, given away, practicaJly. Lands 
that toda~' you cannot buy for ten 
doJlars per acre were sold for 12'12 
cents. Of course many acres were 
sold at a higher price. Today. if you 
',Ilould go to some of the present o\\'n
E'rs to pUrChaHf', you would have to 
pay ten dollars and upward for those 
lands. If the State of Maine ownecl 
these lands today, all of our institu
tions could be taken care of. and we 
would be one of the most prosperous 
states in the Union. Tile income from 
them would have paid all of our taxes. 
[t was very unfortunate for uS that 
our forefathers did not take cal'e of 
what was given to them. 

The reason Aroostool, County was 
settled was that the border townships 
w€'re given to educational institutions 
in Maine and Massachusetts. The 
town in which r live was granted to 
Salem Academy, and one of the con
"iderations was that they should settle 
a certain number of famili€'s upon the 
lands within a given time. Those who 
settled Houlton came from Massachu
setts. and it was at first called New 
Salem. The trustees of Salem Acade
my sent thes€' men down there to se
cure the title to this land. You will 
find that the bord€'r towns Wf're near-

Iy all granted to Academies upon the 
condition that they were to be settled, 
and this fact brought about the set
t1empnt of Aroostook County. At that 
time the timbf'r was not worth any
thing, as there was no way of getting 
it to mills or market. These lands 
have become morf' valuabl€'. until to
day .many of them are worth 50 times 
as much as th€' State received. 

I believp that the water powers of 
Maine belong to the citizens of Main€', 
and t.llat we should take care of them. 
Although my friends say there is a 
qUf'stion of law as to whether the 
State of Maine could prevent thf' pow
f'r from going out of the State, I b€'
lieve we should keep that power at 
homE' and develop our own State. r 
belipve that the de\'elopment of Maine 
should be commenced at once. 

As the Senator from York (Mr. 
Cole) saiel in his speech the other day, 
capital wouIc1 not come to Maine and 
develop this water power unless it 
could transmit that power out of the 
:State. "Vhen this is done the State of 
Maine will become a pow€'r house for 
.Massachusetts. 

'Ye want that power developed 
]}e'rp, and we should have the benefit 
of it. r believ€' it is the duty of the 
State of Maine, if we are satisfied 
that capital will not come here and 
devplop this power, to do so ourselves, 
and it can be donp :without crippling 
the State at all. 

r will give you one instance of de
velopment in this State, and that is in 
my own county. Aroostook. I was 
born in that county, and r am proud 
of what she has done for herself and 
for thp State. I am also proud of the 
grand old State of Maine, and of the 
fact that I was born on her soil. I b€'
)i€'ve in this State. She has sent out 
Home of the grandest men the United 
States has ever produced. She has 
sent them all through the West and 
they have developed that part of the 
country. 'Vherever you go in the 
West you find that Maine men stand 
at th.- head. Maine leads wherever 
she goes, and there is no reason why 
she should not lead in manufacturing. 
Maine. when developed, will become 
one of th€' best states in New England. 

!\ow what did we do to develop my 
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county? Aroostook aided the building world. 'l'hen, as you come down, you 
of the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad can send that power to any town that 
to the extent of over $780,000. When wants it, branching off from the main 
the county of Aroostook voted that, 'line and developing the whole region 
they didn't expect to get it back. from the source to the sea. 
What was the development resulting Several y",ars ago I went down the 
from the building of that road'i Aroos- Allegash river. I had a charter grant
took in 1890, just before the building ed me by the Legislature to build a 
of the Bangor & Aroostook, had a railroad into that region. I made ar
population of 4'9,589, with two Sena- rangements with banl{s in Boston to 
tors and ten representatives, and a furnish money with which to build it: 
valuation of $15,437,158. In 1900 we had I notified the directors of the Bangor 
a population of 60,744, with two Sena- and Aroostook Railroad, of which I 
tors and twelve representatives. And was at that time president, that I had 
in 1910 we had a population of 74,654, made contracts and agreements with a 
with three Senators and fifteen Repre- good firm in Massachusetts to finance 
sentatives, and today our valuation is the road from Patten into the Alle
$41,510,807. This is an increase in 
population in twenty years of 25,075, 
and in valuation of $26,073,649. That 
gain has resulted almost entirely from 
the building of the Bangor & Aroos
took Railroad. 

Even if the County of Aroostook had 
never received back one cent, it was 
one of the best investments it could 
have made. The county has received 
back over $500,000, and this present 
year the rest of her bonds wiII be paid. 

Now I advocate this: That the State 
of Maine develop her waterpowers. 
Commence with the immense water
power just below Moosehead Lake on 
the Kennebec River. We could pur
chase this power from the owners, 
build dams, put up power houses, and 
extend our power lines from there to 
the sea. Develop all of the different 
water powers along the river from the 
head to tidewater, connecting them to
g-ether, taking the most important 
ones first. Build a reservoir dam at 
Moosehead Lake, so that storage can 
be had that would give us a continu
ous flow of water the year round. This 
alone would nearly double the value of 
the powers already developed below 
Moosehead Lake. 

Water power is valued by the low
est flow of water in the year. and by 
building dams you can control that 
water so that the flow wiII be 
continuous the year round, and 
get the benefit of the whole water. 
Commence and run our power lines 
from the head of the river down the 
valley to the sea,where you can get 
cheap transportation all over the 

gash country. 
I went through myself and saw 

those waterpowers. I was surprised. 
I found that on the Allegash line, 
along that river to the St. John, there 
was over 50,000 horsepower running to 
waste in the wilderness, that today, 
with your electric power lines, could 
be transported down here to us. That 
is only one small river. There is 
power enough in the State of :i\1aine to 
run eyery factory in Massachusetts 
if you could have it carried there. 

l'\ow, my idea would be this: A five
miII tax on the State of Maine-which 
would be only one year's taX-WOUld 
give $5,000,0()0. With this amount with 
which to Rtart to develop the water
powers of Maine, and bring them 
down to anyone that will come here 
and erect factories, to build up this 
State-with that capital to start with, 
we can sell the power as we produce 
it, and use that capital over and over, 
and extend the development until ev
ery waterpower in the State h,-"s been 
developed. 

After we once get fairly started on 
that, the 8t,-"te of Maine will double 
in valu,-"tion, and we would soon have 
double the population we have today. 
I honestly believe the greatest thing 
we could do for the State of Maine is 
for the people to develop their own 
waterpowers and resourcE'S and get 
the benefit of the.m. 

This is no new schemE'. In Ontario 
today the counties arE' doing the same 
thing. The government of Ontario is 
developing their w,-"terpowers, and 
they arE' bringing those powers down 
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into the cities. and selHng power at 
less than one-half of what the local 
companies were charging. We could 
bring the waterpowers from up in our 
wilderness down to Augusta and sell 
it to the shoe factories here for one
half of what they have to pay the local 
company, and then make money. In 
Ontario they ha ve done the same 
thing, and they have reduced the 
charges for electric power nearly one
half. We can develop power here at 
a price much less than the same now 
costs in l\Tassachusetts, where coal is 
used. 

Now I want the senators to go home 
,md think this over, and if you believe 
in the future of the State of Maine, I 
have no doubt you will favor this 
method of the development of our 
glorious State. 

I thank you for your attention. (Ap
plause.) 

Hesolyc in [ayor of Kennebec County 
Issuing Bonds. 

ResolYe in favor of Neil S. Gray for 
S'ervices as Clerk and Stenographer to 
the Committee on Towns. 

Resol\'c in favor of M. H. Hodgdon, 
1"0" serYices as Clerk and St.enographer 
to the Committee on Inland Fisheries 
and Game. 

Re,solve in favor of H. P. Hawes and 
Constance A. Gage, Clerk and Steno
gTapher, respectively to the Committee 
on ,Vays and Bridges. 

ttesolye in favor of Charles R. Kings
bury, for Servic-es as Clerk, Messenger 
anj :-;tenographer to the Committee on 
Intetrior ,"a tel's. 

Heaolve in favor of George T. Hineh-
1 iffe, for SelTices as Clerk, Stenographer 
and Typewriter of the Committee on 
Sea and Shore Fisheries. 

Resolve in favor of the Clerk and :Mes
sem;','" to the Committee on Railroads 

Mr. WALKER of Somerset: Mr. Pres- and E~p,·psses. 

ident, I move that a rising vote of thanks Resolve in favor of Charles R. Kings
of the Senate be extended to the senator bury for Services as Clerk, Mess'enger 
from Aroostook, Senator Burleigh, for and Stenographer to the Committee or. 
his admirable address. Indian Affairs. 

The motion was agreed to and a rising Resolve anpropriating money to IJay 
vote of thanks was extended to the sen- ,Vinifred M. Bearce Stenographer and 
ator. Typist to the Secretary of the Senate. 

Finally Passed ResolYe in favor of Reuel B. Sonl" 
1(8sol"e in favor of Donald C. Gates for Servicps as Clerl< and Stenographer 

for setTleRS as Messenger to the Com- to the COJnmittpe on Banks ancl Banl{. 
mittee on Towns. ing-. 

R<"sol';e in favor of ,Villiam C. Han- Ftesoln' in favor of the Shortlmnd H'e-
son, for servIces as Clerk and 8teno- poder to the Committee on Railroads 
grallher to the Committee on Salaries an!l l'Jxpressps. 
and Fees. 

HpsOIYe in [:1\'or of Arthur C. Smith, 
Secretary of Committe6 on State School 
for Bo,'s and Industrial SellOo) fOl' 
Girls. 

Hesolve appropriating 1110ney to pay 
.J usephine 1. Cony, Stenographer to the 
.Prpsident of the Senate and for Assist
ance Rendered in the Senate Oltieer Dur
ing the Present S'ession of the Lc'g'j;;:;la
turf'. 

Hesolve in favor of NilE'S L. Perkins, 
Recretary to the C0111n1ittee on T nsane 
Ho~pita)s. 

Resolve in favor of Louis Gm'celon for 
S'ervices Hendered a.s Clerk of Commit
t"e on Agriculture. 

Resolve in favor of \ViIliam C. Han
son, Clerk to the Committee on Labor. 

Res,olve in fa,' or of Claude ,V. 'rOIWI1S
end, Jr., for Seryicf's as Mess''':::11 ger to 
Ule Cun1mittr'e on Inland :B-'isheries and 
GfliTIf', 

Resolve- in f,,\"or of Ina E. Chad
bourne, 

Besolve in favor of Neil L. Violette 
for services as clerk of the committee 
on State lands and forest preservation. 

Ree.olve in favor of H. P. Hawes for 
services as clerk to the committee on 
insane hospitals. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk, sten
ogra,pher and messenger to the com
mittee on appropriations and finan
cial affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Herrick of Frank
lin, a recess was taken until 9 o'clock. 
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After Recess. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 

The following communication was 
received from the Executive: 

April 2, 1915. 
To the Honorable Senate: 

Senate bill No. 204, a Resolve for the 
purpose of operating the fish hatcher
ies and feeding stations for fish, for 
the protection of fish, game and birds; 
and for printing the report of the com
missioners of inland fisheries and 
gam e·-is returned herewith unsigned, 
for the reason that you have passsed a 
tax act of 10 mills, which, together 
with other incomes, will raise approxi
mately ten million dollars, and have 
passed resolves, together with appro
priations by law aggregating consider
ably in excess of this amount. It is, 
then'fore, necessary that appropria
tions be reduced to conform to the in
come as already fixed by you. Other 
departm(;nts and institutions have 
voluntarily reduced their demands, 
and I consider that this department 
can accommodate itself to the same 
condition even more easily than some 
of the others, to the extent of at 
least $25,000. 

I regret the necessity of vetoing a 
department resolve in total, as the law 
commands; but of course it will be 
incumbent on yOU to adjust the mat
ter so that the interests of the depart
ment will not suffer. 

If this is allowed to stand at the 
amount named in the bill, it may be 
necessary to offer some other veto 
nlessage for your consideration, unless 
you can raise more revenue. I shall be 
very glad to sign a resolve for $150,000 
for this department, which, together 
with the $25,000 already passed, will 
make $175,000 for maintenance, outside 
of about $20,000 in other appropriations 
for the same department." 

(Signed) OAKLEY C. CURTIS, 
Governor. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is 
whether the Senate after reconsidera
tion would agree to pass the resolve 
the objections of the Governor to the 
contrary notwithstanding. On this the 
yeas and nays are ordered. Those who 

favor passing the bill notwithstanding 
the objection of the Governor, will an
swer yes, and those who want to sus
tain the Governor's veto will answer 
no. 

The secretary called the roll. Those 
voting yes were: Messrs. Allen, 
Ames, Bartlett, Cole, Conant, Durgin, 
Emery, Fulton, Peacock, Swift, Walk
er-H. Those voting no were: Messrs. 
Boynton, Burleigh, Butler, Chutto, 
Colby, Dunton, Flaherty, Garcelon, 
Herrick, ,Jillson, Leary, Murphy, Scam
mon, Thurston, vVeld-15. Absentees, 
Messrs. Clark, Hastings, Moulton, 
Price-4. 

Elevcn voting- yes and 15 voting no 
the veto of the Governor was sustained 
and the secretary notified the House. 

Mr. HEnRICK of Franklin: Mr. 
President, I ask unanimous consent 
of the Senate to present a resolve for 
the purpose of operating the fish 
hatcheries and feeding stations for 
Rsh, for the protection of fish, game 
and birds; and for printing the report 
of the commissoners of inland fisheries 
and game, and I move that it takes its 
several readings under suspension of 
the rules and be passed to be engross
ed without reference to a committee. 

Mr. COLl<] of York: Mr. Presi-
dent, I move that the resolve lie on 
the table. 

'I.'he motion was agreed to. 

The President declared a recess until 
10.45. 

After Recess 
Senate callec1 to order by the Presi

dent. 

Mr. Cole of York: Mr. President. 
move to take from the table, Re

solve for the purpose of operating the 
fish hatcheries and feeding stations 
for fish and for the protection of fish, 
game and birds; and for the printing 
and for printing the report of the 
commissioners of inland fisheries and 
game. 

The motion was agreed to and on 
further motion by the same Senator, 
under suspension of the rules, the re-
30l\'e was gi\'en its several readings, 
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passed to bE' engrossE'd and SE'nt down 
for concurrence, 

Passed to Be Enacted 
1\n Act amendatory of and addi

tional to ChaptE'r OnE' Hundred and 
Twenty-nine of thE' Public Laws af 
Nineteen HundrE'd 'rhirteen entitled 
'An Act to create a Public "CtilitiE's 
Commission and prescrihing the dutie3 
and pOWE'r>; therE'of and to amend 
certain provIsIOns of the Reyised 
Statutes and of the Public Laws of 
the State of Maine, relating to PUI)
lie Utilities, 

(Tabled by Mr. Dunton of Penoh-

ing a public utilities cOl1llnission, de
scribing its duties and powers thereof 
and to amend certain provisions of the 
Revised Statutes and Public Laws of the 
State relating to public utilities. 

On further motion by the same senator 
the Senate reconsidered the action where
by this bill was passed to be engrossed. 

Senate Amendment A: Amend by strik
ing out in the 17th line of Section 3 the 
words "editors and regular "elJorters of 
newspapers~. ,. 

.Mr. COLE of York: 1\11'. President, 1 
don't know what reason the senator from 
Penobscot has for making the amend-
ment. That matter was carefully consid-

seot.) ered in the committee. It was put in un-
An Act to amE'nd Sections Four, 

Seven and Eight of ChaptE'r Sixty. del' a separate bill, with other matters 
five of th" Public La ,,"s of Nineteen pertaining to the Public Utilities Commis

sion, and incorporated in a general bill 
covering practically all of the various 
matters pertaining to Chapter 12;) of the 
Public Laws of 1913. 

Hundred Eleven, relating to the De
partment of Labor and Industry and 
to further amend said Chapter II,. 
_'\ iding Section TWE'lve thereto. 

An Act to amend The Charter of 
the Portland 'Yater District. 

An Act relative to the granting of 
Licenses for certain businesses and 
purposes by the Muniripal Officers of 
the City of Portland. 

An Act fixing the pay of the :,,\ight 
'Vatchmen of the State House. 

An Act to provide for the Tempor
ary Licensing of Automobile:.; ana Mo
tor Vehicles. 

An Act for the Assessment of a 
State Tax f0r the Ye8.l' Nineteen 
Hundred Sixteen. 

An Act to amend Section Forty
seVE'n of Chapter Thirty-t\\'o of the 
Revis0d Statutes, as amended by 
Chapter Two Hundred and Sx of the 
Public Laws of Nineteen HundrE'd ano 
ThirtE'en, relating to the use of moto~ 
boats in Hunting Sea Birds, Duck and 
'Vater}'owl. 

An Act to efjualize th,~ salaries of 
County Commissioners. 

Up to the passage of the law creating 
the Public Utilities Commission-or per
haps up to the tIme of the anti-pass law, 
four years ago-it had been the custom 
of railroads to issue free passes to news
papers for the benefit of the editors and 
the reporters, regularly accredited report
ers, on duty all the time, and the news
papers in return published in their col
umns a time-table, and that time-table 
was of great service to the traveling pub
lic, and to local people who had those 
papers. 

At the time this amendment came into 
this bill, quite a number of people came 
to the judiciary committee asking that 
something of that kind snould be done; 
there were nun1erous complaints Inacle 
from time to time to the newspapers, 
asking why those matters had not been 
published. ~ow to publish those at reg
ular advertising rates would mean a great 
deal of expense to the railroads, for 
which the public must pay, and the rail
roads felt they couldn't afford to do that. 

Mr. DUNTON of Penobscot: Mr. Pres- Consequently the time-tables were cut out 
ielent, I move to take from the table the of the newspapers. 
resolve just tabled by me in regard to The committee felt no great injustice 
the Public Utilities Commission. would be done in a;lowing this to go 

The motion was agreed to. through, and that the benefits accruing 
The same senator then offered Senate would more than offset anything so far as 

Amendment A to An Act amendatory of the railroads were concerned, or any 
and additional to Chapter 12B of the Pub- loss. For that reason the amendment to 

lic Laws of 1913, entitled "An Act creat- the public utilities law was passed. 
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X:JW the matter has gone through thi" 
L'egislaturE' and been considered,and it 
has come to the last night of the session, 
and I don't believe it is wise at this time 
to send that bill back to' be engrossed. 
It is a long bill, involv'es a large num
ber of amendments, and it seems to me 
no great aamage can be done. 

I have no personal interest in the mat
ter at all, ana I can see how the great 
public would bE' benefitted by allowing 
this matt(~r to go as it is. 

M]', DUXTO~: Mr. President, The 
principle embodied in that is one that 
this State has spent a great deal or 
time to overcome, in past Legislatures. 
They have worked upon this matter of 
giving free passes on the railroads for 
years and years, and every other kind 
of business or anything else is prohibit
ed. The Public Utilities Commission is 
prohibited from allowing free passes. 

The newspapers and the newspaper 
reporters mould public opinion, and we 
don't want an exception brought upon 
that. They will probably publish theii' 
tim ,,-tables as it is. It is for their in· 
terest more than it is for th" public's. 
I can't see why they should be picked 
out as a special class fo(~ free transpor
tation. 

The gentl'elnan speaks about its being 
a long bill, but that bill has never been 
pl'inted and been before this House in 
printed form. Ko matter what they did 
in the committeoe, we didn't know it, 
anel it will be considered it was put in 
there p .. s a kind of: a "nigger in thE wood
pile". It is one of the things that hoth 
parties have demanded should not b" 
gi\-en away. I ask you to vote for the 
amendment. 

The question being on the adoption of 
Senate Amendm'ent A, a rising vote \vas 
taken, and four Senators voting yes, 
and thirteen voting no, the amendment 
was rejected. The bill was then pass'ed 
to be engrossed, and passed to be en
act<,(l, 

Finally Passed 
H.esol,"e in fayor of Louis Garcelon 

fo), ServiC'es Rendered as Clerk of the 
Committee on Seho'.'l for the Feeble 
:Vlinded. 

Resolve in favor of Charles F. Barnes 
for Services as Messenger to the Com
mittee on Revision of the Statutes. 

Resol,'e in favor of Brooks Xewbert 

for services as Clerk, Stenographer and 
'Messeng'er to the Committee On Taxa
tion. 

Hesol\'e reimbursing the TOlwn of Pitts
field for Supplies Furnished to C'ertain 
"'tate Paupers. 

Resolve in favor of Cassie K. Tur
ner. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk, sten
ographer and messenger of legal af
fairs committee. 

Resolve in favor of the clerk, sten
ographer and the messenger to the 
judiciary committee for services ren
dered. 

Resolve in favor of C. R. Tupper for 
services formulating bills for the com
mittee 011 salaries and fees. 

Resolve providing a State pension 
for James B. Smith. 

Hesolve in favor of Ina E. Chad
bourne. 

Resolve in favor of Orin B. Frost 
for services as clerk to the House 
committee on bills in third reading. 

Resolno in favor of Fred S. Rand. 
Resolve in favor of P. H. Fitzgerald. 
Hesolve in favor of Gardiner K. 

Heath for services in preparing sched
ule of all Acts and Resolves carrying 
an appropriation or expenditure of 
money. 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
construction of certain buildings at 
the University of Maine. 

Resolve in favor of stenographer for 
secretary of workman's compensation 
committee. 

Resolve in favor of Raymond C. 
Frank for services as clerk to the com
mittee on library. 

An Act to authorize the town of Lis
bon to supply gas and electricity. 

Resolve to provide for the payment of 
telephone service for members during 
the recent session of the Legislature. 

Resolve in favor of the commission On 
the revision of the forms and rules of 
procedure and practice in use in probate 
courts. 

Resolve appropriating money to pay 
Irene D. Chase, stenographer and typist 
to the clerk of the House. 

ReSOlve in favor of the official reporter 
of the Senate. 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
purchase of filing cases for the offices 
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of the secretary and President of the ographer and typist to the Speaker of 
Senate. the House. 

Message From the House 
A message was received from the 

House informing the Senate that An Act 
to amend Section 1 of Chapter 85 of the 
Revised Statutes, relating to trial jus
tices, had been returned to the House by 
the Governor; that none voted in favor 
of the passage of the bill and 120 voted 
against its passage. 

On motion by Mr. Boynton of Lincoln 
a l"ec"s>- was taken until 11 o' clock. 

After Recess 

Resolve in favor of Ina E. Chad·· 
bourne. 

Resolve in favor of T. W. Prince for 
services rendered as Clerk of the Sen
ate Committee on bills in the sec
ond reading. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine State 
Sanatorium Association, Hebron. 

Resolve authorizing the Governor 
and Council to use ar.y unexpendeJ 
halance in the Treasury for the con· 
st1'uction of one or more buildings 
for the care of inmates at the school 
for Feeble :VIinded as Pownal. 

Senate called to order by the President. Resolve in favor of the Augusta 
_____ State Hospital for renovating the sec

ond male wing of the Stone build-
Finally Passed ing. 

Resolve in favor of P. H. Fitzgerald 
for services as mail carrier to the House Resolve appropriating money t;) 

construct a bridge across the Foroe 
of Representatives. river between the cities of Portland 

Resolve in favor of Edward S. Austin and South Portland. 
for services as document clerk to the 
House of Representatives. 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
purpose of providing and operating patrol 
boats to be used in enforcing the laws 
relating to sea and shore fisheries. 

Resol';e in favor of Miss Jennie M. 
Lyons, stenographer to the Commit-
tpe on I.Jabor. 

Resolve appropriating 
for Proof reading and 
House Journal. 

money to pay 
indexing th" 

Ilesolve in favor of Fortunat O. 
1.iichaud, Secretary of the Committee 

Resolve appropriating money to pay 
for indexing the papers left by this 
Legislature and for the proof reading 
and indexing of the Senate Journal. 

Resolve in favor of Physician at the 
Maine State Prison. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act to provide for the payment 

of salaries and mileage of members 
and officers and for other expendi
tures incident to the Seventy-seventh 
Legislature. 

on Public Health. On motion by Mr. Emery of York, 
l~esol\-e appropriating money to pay adjourned until tOl11orro\y morning at 

Lena R. Pierce for sO'vices as sten· 9 o'clock. 


